<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First name</th>
<th>Last name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audrey</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ajone149@msudenver.edu">ajone149@msudenver.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amanda.cameron@unco.edu">amanda.cameron@unco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARB</td>
<td>BENEDICT</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Barbara.Benedict@pueblocc.edu">Barbara.Benedict@pueblocc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy</td>
<td>Kienitz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:betsy.kienitz@unco.edu">betsy.kienitz@unco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breanne</td>
<td>Likes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blikes@rmcad.edu">blikes@rmcad.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britanny</td>
<td>Pearce</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brittany.pearce@colostate.edu">brittany.pearce@colostate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby</td>
<td>Calcote</td>
<td><a href="mailto:calcotea@sanjuancollege.edu">calcotea@sanjuancollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:camden.farmer@ucdenver.edu">camden.farmer@ucdenver.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carol</td>
<td>larson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carol.larson@csupueblo.edu">carol.larson@csupueblo.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>Reinecke</td>
<td><a href="mailto:creinecke@western.edu">creinecke@western.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina</td>
<td>Rigdon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crigdon@sheridan.edu">crigdon@sheridan.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane</td>
<td>Mathias</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DAMathias@nbc.edu">DAMathias@nbc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darcy</td>
<td>Briggs</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Darcy.Briggs@arapahoe.edu">Darcy.Briggs@arapahoe.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deseree</td>
<td>Povijua</td>
<td><a href="mailto:desereepovijua@nmhu.edu">desereepovijua@nmhu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenda</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:glendajo@unm.edu">glendajo@unm.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather</td>
<td>Huelsman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:heather.huelsman@aims.edu">heather.huelsman@aims.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>Grine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjgrine@nmhu.edu">jjgrine@nmhu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karyl</td>
<td>Shawcroft</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karyl.shawcroft@pueblocc.edu">karyl.shawcroft@pueblocc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen</td>
<td>Sena</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kathleen.sena@sfcc.edu">kathleen.sena@sfcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Gaer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelly.gaer@ccaurora.edu">kelly.gaer@ccaurora.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim</td>
<td>Diawara</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kim.diawara@colorado.edu">kim.diawara@colorado.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jennifer</td>
<td>kirschke</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kirschke@colorado.edu">kirschke@colorado.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keely</td>
<td>Preston</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kpreston@naropa.edu">kpreston@naropa.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystal</td>
<td>Ryczek</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krystal.ryczek@colostate.edu">krystal.ryczek@colostate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:laura.anderson97@du.edu">laura.anderson97@du.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo</td>
<td>Garcia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leogarcia@nmhu.edu">leogarcia@nmhu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda</td>
<td>Neel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:linda.neel@roswell.enmu.edu">linda.neel@roswell.enmu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda</td>
<td>Perciante</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lperciante@ccu.edu">lperciante@ccu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron</td>
<td>Tsosie</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m.tsosie@navajotech.edu">m.tsosie@navajotech.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria</td>
<td>Cardenas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maria.cardenas@morgancc.edu">maria.cardenas@morgancc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:millerb@wnmu.edu">millerb@wnmu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina</td>
<td>Hutchins</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nina.hutchins@unco.edu">nina.hutchins@unco.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee</td>
<td>Damon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rdamon@navajotech.edu">rdamon@navajotech.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick</td>
<td>Hess</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rick.hess@frontrange.edu">rick.hess@frontrange.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>Whitley</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rwhitley@nmjc.edu">rwhitley@nmjc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandie</td>
<td>Hubbard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sandie.hubbard@americansentinel.edu">sandie.hubbard@americansentinel.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa</td>
<td>Groff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:theresa.groff@arapahoe.edu">theresa.groff@arapahoe.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany</td>
<td>Carneski</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tiffany.Carneski@frontrange.edu">Tiffany.Carneski@frontrange.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor</td>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Trevor.Crawford@Arapahoe.edu">Trevor.Crawford@Arapahoe.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twila</td>
<td>Humphrey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twila.humphrey@ppcc.edu">twila.humphrey@ppcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March 21, 2018 RMACRAO Transfer Web Form Questions Box:

Q: I can hear you-Carrie Reinecke WSCU
creinecke@western.edu

Q: Yes - I can hear you -
linda.neel@roswell.enmu.edu

Q: I can hear you!
glendajo@unm.edu

Q: Says we are numted by presenter.
kathleen.sena@sfcc.edu

Q: muted that is.
kathleen.sena@sfcc.edu

Q: I can hear you but I am muted on my side
karyl.shawcroft@pueblocc.edu

Q: I can hear you, Amelia. Laura Anderson, Univ of Denver
laura.anderson97@du.edu

Q: WE are all muted, so not sure if anyone can respond, other than chat
linda.neel@roswell.enmu.edu

Q: muted
linda.neel@roswell.enmu.edu

Q: Amelia, this is Kathleen Sena. I can hear you. Cannot respond
kathleen.sena@sfcc.edu
Q: I can see the agenda
heather.huelsman@aims.edu

Q: No
creinecke@western.edu

Q: Amelia, I can see the agenda. Kathleen Sena
kathleen.sena@sfcc.edu

Q: I can see it. - Laura
laura.anderson97@du.edu

Q: I see the agenda. Sorry, I don't have a mic.
glendajo@unm.edu

Q: Yes, I can.
sandie.hubbard@americansentinel.edu

Q: yes
kim.diawara@colorado.edu

Q: Hear and see.
sandie.hubbard@americansentinel.edu

Q: Yes, I can see the agenda
kelly.gaer@ccaurora.edu

Q: It is there now
creinecke@western.edu
Q: I can see it
m.tsosie@navajotech.edu

Q: I see it.
DAMathias@nbc.edu

Q: YEs I can see it on the screen
linda.neel@roswell.enmu.edu

Q: Can you un-mute my microphone?
laura.anderson97@du.edu

Q: Can we ask questions?
creinecke@western.edu

Q: good morning
rwhitley@nmjc.edu

Q: Yes, I can see
jjgrine@nmhu.edu

Q: yes
karyl.shawcroft@pueblocc.edu

Q: Amelia Can see the chat field. Kathleen Sena
kathleen.sena@sfcc.edu

Q: Yup, I can see it! :)
glendajo@unm.edu

Q: Hello
Q: I can see it.

Q: yes - we can see the agenda

Q: I don't have a mic sorry.........

Q: I can chat, but I am not sure anyone is seeing that live

Q: Chat is working here

Q: I can't talk - I don't have a mic attached, but am trying to chat.

Q: My typing is terrible this morning.

Q: D. Mathias is seeing chat and hearing you.

Q: This is Sandie. I can see agenda, I can hear you.

Q: can you see this?
Q: Hello this is Carol Larson CSUP  
carol.larson@csupueblo.edu

Q: I can hear you and someone you unmuted as well.  
DAMathias@nbc.edu

Q: One course at at time.  
creinecke@western.edu

Q: GT Pathway courses are courses that the state has agreed on to be accepted by 4 year universities.  
ajone149@msudenver.edu

Q: Amelia, its Camden- we seem to be muted  
camden.farmer@ucdenver.edu

Q: At Western I review the out of state general education courses and try to give the one to 1 correlation  
creinecke@western.edu

Q: When a gtp courses transfers to UNC, we award the corresponding Core credit. Any excesses are merely excesses. They will be awarded the corresponding Core area regardless of the amount of credit 'needed' to fulfill the area. UNC does not apply gtp courses to other Core areas.  
betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: minimum of 31 hours  
betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: Yes, I can see the questions.  
sandie.hubbard@americansentinel.edu
Q: UNC - no
betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: no
crinecke@western.edu

Q: Navajo Technical University - Crownpoint NM we do not
m.tsosie@navajotech.edu

Q: WSCU is no
crinecke@western.edu

Q: UNC would accept the degree but not non-transferable coursework
betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: yes - UNC
betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: UNM requires all transcripts from all schools attended
glendajo@unm.edu

Q: admit fully, put on a hold for final transcripts - UNC
betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: Can you hear me
crinecke@western.edu
Q: Registrar's Office performs evaluation after a student is admitted. There are no prelim. evals - UNC
betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: UNM: Registrar Office does the Transfer Eval AFTER the student's admission file is complete. We do NOT do any PRE-evaluations for prospective students.
glendajo@unm.edu

Q: we refer domestic students to Transferology for an 'unofficial' eval - UNC
betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: Can you see the questions
creinecke@western.edu

Q: I use a third party to evaluate international transcripts
creinecke@western.edu

Q: The Registrat's office evaluates the transcripts
creinecke@western.edu

Q: Evaluate each course
creinecke@western.edu

Q: each course is evaluated individually - UNC
betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: once a course is reviewed for UNC equivalency, we build it in our transfer library so future transfers will be awarded the same way - UNC
betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: Is the high school course labeled with a 100 level course number?
Q: How can a high school credit be on a CC transcript.
creinecke@western.edu

Q: If the course needs to be thru an accredited
creinecke@western.edu

Q: They would need to test out of courses.
creinecke@western.edu

Q: UNM--We will accept student copies after we verify with our international office that students can NOT get official transcripts.
glendajo@unm.edu

Q: Again it would be a case by case basis and we would have they test out of some of the courses.
creinecke@western.edu

Q: Credit is awarded at the amount earned. - UNC
betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: Western puts the extra credit in the elective field
creinecke@western.edu

Q: If the content is the same, the direct equivalency is awarded, regardless if the credit differs from the UNC course. - UNC
betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: DU uses a conversion to quarter credit and leave the over/under credit hours with each course. It almost always goes over our course credit.
laura.anderson97@du.edu
Q: Note - this happens all the time with quarter schools - UNC  
   betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: Would any of you be interested in having another webinar in the future since there is the conference is not being held?  
   creinecke@western.edu

Q: American Sentinel University does the exact same thing that he is saying.  
   sandie.hubbard@americansentinel.edu

Q: Western does the same  
   creinecke@western.edu

Q: Yes, each school has their own policies and we do have state policies as well  
   creinecke@western.edu

Q: yeah, GTP  
   betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: No  
   creinecke@western.edu

Q: yeah  
   betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: Yes, this was really good.  
   sandie.hubbard@americansentinel.edu

Q: Wish we had more.  
   sandie.hubbard@americansentinel.edu
Q: Amelia, I appreciate being able to listen in on this meeting. I thought it was very helpful and I look forward to future meetings.

glendajo@unm.edu

Q: Yes, I would have liked to participated a little more
creinecke@western.edu

Q: had trouble signing in via phone, so typing was our only option this round
betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: thanks for facilitating!
betsy.kienitz@unco.edu

Q: Thanks, Amelia. This was very useful. I appreciate your setting this up for us!
laura.anderson97@du.edu